
J�'� Ho� Dog� Men�
572 US-46 E, Fairfield, NJ, 07004, United States

(+1)9735217352 - http://jjshotdogs.com

Here you can find the menu of Jj's Hot Dogs in Fairfield. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Jj's Hot Dogs:

I was too many hot dog spots and growing up in Newark and live in West Milford for the last 5 or so years, I must
say JJs got dogs the best in my opinion and now that they are open in Fairfield I do not have to go to Newark just
to have one of their delicious hot dogs. Stop the big workers. read more. You can use the WiFi of the place free
of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What

Al Ro doesn't like about Jj's Hot Dogs:
I am sorry ladys.. hot dogs was not good bread wet soak . I dont if was onions or Saurkraud was too wet. Chill

sause too spicy, hot dogs was not fully cook.. luv hot dogs.. sorry lady... great service Service: Take out Price per
person: $1–10 Food: 1 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. If you're in a rush, you can get tasty Fast-Food

menus to your taste from Jj's Hot Dogs in Fairfield, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, Naturally, you can't
miss out on the fine burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

FRENCH FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

CHEESE

BACON

PORK MEAT

MEAT

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30-16:00
Wednesday 11:30-15:30
Thursday 11:30-16:00
Friday 11:30-15:30
Saturday 11:30-15:30
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